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Additions to the Library 
Ayer, Leslie J . and Ashley, Paul P. 
Cases on Business Law, Selected with Notes 
and Problems. (New York, Prentice-Hall, 
1929. 1064 p.) 
Eckardt, H . W. Accounting in the Lum-
ber Industry. (New York, Harper & 
Brothers, 1929. 291 p.) 
Jackson, Jacob Hugh. Auditing Prob-
lems, a Comprehensive Study in Principles 
and Procedure. (New York, The Ronald 
Press Company, c1929. 534 p.) 
Knight, T . C. Commercial Air Trans-
port Accounting. (Los Angeles, Charles R. 
Hadley Company, 1929. 4 p.) 
Pinkerton, Paul W. Accounting for Sur-
plus. (New York, The Ronald Press Com-
pany, c1924. 120 p.) 
Railway Accounting Officers Associa-
tion. Annual Report, 1928-1929. (Wash-
ington, Railway Accounting Officers Asso-
ciation, 192.8-1929.) 
United States. Commerce, Department 
of. Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce. China Trade Act, 1922, with Regu-
lations and Forms. Edition of 1928 with 
Amendments as of February 26, 1925. 
(Washington, Government Printing Office, 
1928. 26 p.) 
United Typothetae of America. Stand-
ard Cost Finding System Set. (Chicago, 
United Typothetae of America, 1928. 26 
forms.) 
University of Illinois. Bureau of Busi-
ness Research. Standard Financial Ratios 
for the Public Utility Industry. (Urbana, 
University of Illinois, 1929. 44 p.) 
Vickery, B. G. A Guide to the Main 
Changes Effected by the Companies Act, 1929, 
Affecting Accounts and Auditing. (St. A l -
bans, Metropolitan College, 1929. 24 p.) 
M r . C y r i l B. Dooley 
The New York 45th Street Practice 
Office departed from its duty of serving 
clients, on October 3, long enough to con-
gratulate Mr. Cyril B. Dooley on the com-
pletion of his twenty-five years with Has-
kins & Sells. The congratulations took on 
a substantial form when Mr. Dooley was 
presented with a check from the firm in 
token of its appreciation of his long and 
faithful service. 
Mr. Dooley, known to many as "Cyri l ," 
began his career with Haskins & Sells as an 
office boy. Then, with the growth of the 
firm, came the need for a "stationery de-
partment," and Mr. Dooley was placed in 
charge. During the war his service was 
interrupted when he enlisted "to do his 
bit." Upon his return he was made chief 
file room clerk and, with the opening of the 
uptown practice office, was transferred, 
where he has since been custodian of the 
increasing volume of reports issued by that 
office. Interested in his work, capable and 
conscientious, there is no file called for 
that he does not speedily and cheerfully 
produce. 
We extend our congratulations to Mr. 
Dooley, and wish him many more years of 
happy, useful service with H . & S. 
News Items 
Colonel Carter was elected President 
of the Accountants Club of America, Inc., 
on November 18, 1929. 
Mr. O. N . Hutchinson, manager of the 
Charlotte office, was elected President of 
the North Carolina Association of Cer-
tified Public Accountants, at its annual 
meeting in October. 
Mr. R. N . Rigby, of the Boston office, 
is conducting an evening course of eight 
weeks on income taxes, at the Bentley 
School of Accounting and Finance, in Bos-
ton. Mr. Rigby is a graduate of the school. 
Mr. C. W. Swormstedt, of our Cincin-
nati office, read a paper at the meeting of 
the Cincinnati Chapter of the National 
Association of Cost Accountants, on No-
vember 7, on the subject of keeping books 
on the basis of cash records and dis-
bursements. 
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